
Farm, Warden and Household.

Kitchen tisritvn.

Snch of tlio hardier vegetables as
wore sown last month will now borrow-
ing, and should bo kept fjcofroui woods,
and, as soon as largo enough, thinned.
In moat localities, all the varieties of
vegetables, except perhaps tomatoes
and egg-pUnts, may be planted in the
open ground now.

l>o not cut ssparag-ns until the plants
are two years ohl. and if they can be
left until "three all the better for the fu-
ture of the bed. Set new beds now.

Do not plant beans until all danger
from frost is over ; then plant in rows
three feet apart Liraas started on
pods under glass may be set out when
cool nights are over; and when the
ground lie comes dry and warm seeds
may he jut iu.

In raising heets, thin oat the early
plantings and keep can-fully hoed ; the
thinnings make greens, pielerred by
many to spinach. Tlaut for a succes-
sion.

Cabbages, broccoli, cauliflower, etc.,
all need the same general treatmeut
when young. Sot out early plants fnim
the hot-lnsl or frame, and keep well
lured. Sow for late crops iu the ojh'u

ground.

In raising carrots, sow ths ro*iu eroj>

when the soil is warm, and keen clean
from the start, or the weeds will soon

exceed the carrots iu size, and the crop
be injured.

Sow celery oeeds, if not already done,
in open ground.

Plant corn as swn as all danger of
frost is over iu drills three and a half
to four feet apart. Plant every week or
ten days for a succession.

Cucumber plants started on pieces of
sod moy be set in the open ground and
covered at night with franio or wn a
paper to prevent their becoming chilled.
Sow in open ground as sooti as
warm, and dust the plants when up
with plaster or ashes to prevent the
"bugs" from working ou them.

Do not set out egg-plants until cool
nights are over and the ground becomes
thoroughly warmed ; then set in rich
soil two feet apart each way.

Keep the soil around early-set lettucj
plants loose and free from weeds. Set
ont new beds and sow seed for a later
crop.

Melons require the same treatment as
cucumbers. When growing well, give
liquid manure one* or twice a week.

Onions should have been sown last
month to insure a good crop. Weed as

Boon as up and keen the soil stirred
often. Ashes worked in between the
rows, and worked in with a hoc, and a
dressing of salt, are beneficial.

Soak parsley seed in warm water and
aow in own ground, patting down the
earth well.

Finish planting potatoes for general
crop, and hoe the early aorta as soon as
np. Jnst before the potatoes appear
aIKIre ground, draw a harrow oTer the
rows ; this willdestroy numerous weeds.

Sow radish seed every week for a

sueoessic n, and keep clear of weeds,?
Agricultural.

Orilltns WhMt.

The Hon. J. K. Dodge, Statistician
of the Department of Agriculture, has
concluded an investigation of the ex-
tent and advantages of the use of the
drill in seeding wheat. It appears that
forty per cent, of the entire area is
drilled in, fifty-two per cent of the
winter wheat, and but three-tenths of
the spring wheat exclusive of that of
California. A line from Chicago to
Leavenworth prolonged to the facific,
practically divides the production of
spring from winter wheat. North-west
of it scarcely ten per cent, of winter
wheat is grown, except iu California.
South east of it only four p*r cent, of
the wheat is spring sown. Half of the
area of winter wheat is seeded with the
drill in New York ; fifty-five per cent
in New Jersey ; seven-tenths in Penn-
sylvania ; three-fourths in Delaware
and Maryland; three-eighths in Vir-
ginia ; from North Carolina to Tennes-
see an average of less than three per
cent; West Virginia, four-tenths;
Ohio, six-tenths ; Michigan, one-half ;
Illinois, three fourths ; Indiana, one-
half ; Missouri, three-eighths ; Kansas,
forty-five per cent. In seeding spring
wheat the broadcast seeder is most used
in the North-west The drill is em-
ployed for three-eighths of the area in
Wisconsin and Minnesota ; one-fifth in
lowa ; one-fourteenth in Nebraska, and
elsewhere scarcely at ail. The returns
indicate that the use of the drill saves
one-sixth of the seed, and increases the
aggregate profit of winter wheat ten
per cent.

titrated Trees.

The Ploughman furnishes the follow-
ing remedy for trees which has had the
bark gnawed off during the winter by
mice and rabbits : We have generally
found it about as well in the end to let
the trees go, or replace them with
others. The damage can be repaired
generally with success by taking a
small chisel, half inch, and making
openings above and below the girdled
mark and fitting in short pieces of
round wood sharpened at both ends to
fit into the chisel holes or cuts. In
making the lower cuts hold the chisel
nearly upright or only slightly inclined
outwards from the tree, and for the up-
per point* pat the point upwards iu a
corresponding direction. Bend the
sharpened shoots outwards in the mid-
dle till the points will enter the chisel
cuts, into which they are to be firmly
crowded in with the hand till the
pieces are brought nearly straight.
Four or five pieces will generally be
enough, if there are many trees, bat
with only a few, a larger number will
be more sura of effecting the purpose,
and they may be so numerous as almost
to touch each other, when they will
cure the difficulty in a year or two. The
ends may be covered with grafting WRX,
or a heap of earth thrown np around
the trunk. It is not necessary to do it
very early in spring, and now is as good
a time as any to do it.

Gnawed Tree*.

"0. K.," Ann Arbor, Mich., says to
save trees that have been injured by
mice and rabbits : ? Take fresh cow
droppings and clay, mix to a stiffbatter,
apply to the injured part about one-
half inch thick or more, tie a rag
around it to keep it from dropping off,
and be sure to cover the whole from
bark to bark, so that the air won't get
in. If done rightly yonr trees will not
die. I bad some pear-trees gnawed all
around by rabbits, and under the treat-
ment, used as stated, they all bore fruit,
and one bore a full crop, the same year!
All of them now appear as well as they
were before they were injured. Some
of my neighbors used the remedy, and
were also successful."

Hay Sllte*.

Some time ago a number of horses
died in Nordheim, Germany, from in-
flammation of the intestines, the true
cause not at first being known. At last
it was assigned te the hay, in which,
upon close examination, an immense
number of microscopic animalculm were
found. They belonged to the genus
acarus foeuarins, to which genus mites
living on dry fruit and in cheese also
belong. In times of horse diseases it
might, therefore, be proper to micro-
scopically examine hay and straw, since
even the best fodder, if stored in a
damp place, is very likely to be infested
by those and other parasites.

A CONTESTED WlLD.?Quite a sensa-
tion has been created in Oshkosh, Wis-
consin, by the finding of a will by the
late W. Durand, a wealthy citizen of
that place. The document was found
by the workmen while repairing the
house. It divines the extensive prop-
erty of Mr. Durand equally between hiß
son, nineteen years old, and Mina How-
ard, of New York city, his niece, on
condition that the son marry the niece
before his majority. They both declare
that they will contest the will. Mrs.
Howard, the mother of Mina, was a for-
mer sweetheart of Mr. Durand.

Paris eats nearly 5,000 horses every
year.

SriIAHY OF NKWS,

At th* ChMttr msntmg in Fnglaml iln> rue*

for 111* Chester Trada Cup w won by

Organist. LaoHims came iu toconil, *m) lier-
tr*m third Fifteen run, The final lifting
wait ltl to 1 again"! Organist, 40 to I again"!

Ledums, ami S to 1 agam"t Hertratn In
reply to one i f the \istUirs from America, tli
Pope animadverted eexerily on the Govern-
menta of Mexico ami Guatemala for permitting

the latter prosecutions of tlie Church in tlioe
countries .. Neva Scotia is suffering for
rain. There is great ilißtr**"arnoug the farm-

en of the western counties tit consequence of
the lawk ward weather Fodder is scare* end
dear the eatUe are dying, and many farmer*
have used nearly all their cats, potatoea, ,te .

to keep their rat tie alive. Titer* i also a
great scarcity of esed in the ea*teru oonulie#

Additional bono* of the Danville niast.i-

dou have heeu unearthed, and the e\.-a aiiou

\a UU giving forward Prof. Jerome Allen, of
tlie tieneseo Normal School, has examined the
remains, and thinks that they are of a larger

animal than any mastodon hitherto discovered
Me estituaie* thai it was fourteen feet high

and twenty fool long, or forty feel long,

measuring from the Uj<* of the tusks to the
end of the tail, and thai it weighed twenty

the lima.,.. In tlie Senatorial caucus In
the Idemocratic uiomtv > of the tienetal As-
sembly of Ckum . for tlie tiottiniatnm of a

Putted States Senator, the uumt>er of votes

cast was lA7 : Wax. M. Psion, til . Vtlliun ti
Mat num. trt ; ItOV t'has. K. lugeraoll, '.M.
Thereupon a motion w a-made to declare Mr.
Patou the unauttuious nominee ef the caucus,

winch motion was uuauumouety passe.)
honorts from lUsmarck. Mum., state ttial a

I-attic took pl*.v helueeu tlie Stout and Grow-

v entree at Knife liner. 7.\ nines ah-ve lt-s-
--marv-k. ou the west bank of the Mississippi.
The battle )atcl aK>ul half a day. One patty
retreated, hotly pursued by the other. About
a down h.trses were left ou the del J.

l.uke Pgau. the notorious burglar who
escaped from the State Prison at Allegheny
lily,Pctin., about eighteen months since, after
tunneling under the walls for atx mouths, was

arrested tti lhtffalo V special dispatch
from Springfield, Ma. staling that a niail-
cart.er, and a Mr. Tonett. who was ruling w.lit
htm, were robbed in Claytou Pinery and the
marl nrfcl. The robbers were tracked by a

parly of twenty men to Boon* County, Atk.,

and iu a tight with them liev. Mr. New was

killed ai d another man seriously wounded.
The robber* escaped. Mr. New was monster

of the Methodist church, and hail but recently
come from 10wa.... In tlie Massachusetts
Senate the resolution providing for an amen 1-

merit to the Constitution to secute the elective
franchise and the ri?ht to hold office to women

was refused a third reading by 11 yea to IJ

uavs.. It is said that the arrest of tlie
Grand Duke N.zholas o n.-t owing to political

pauses Ma lame lltstori is earning to

America ..The Canadian House of Commons
adopted a m iion for a.-i adit;*-- t ? Queen
Victoria ui regard to the right of repubhslung
m Canada British copyright works
Senator Buckingham has been renominated by
the Connecticut Republican*.

Miml Your KnglLb.

In common talk we use a great many
grammatio vulgarisms which could as
well be avoided as not, and the error of
which should always be pointed out
to the young men who are forming
their language. The MtfAttdUi sen-
sibly says : Children should learn to

speak correctly while they are children,
for it will be hard to correct wrong
habits when they become older. Many
persons who have a smattering of
French and even of Latin, too, are
known to make bad blunders in their
English, because they never learned to
correct themselves when they were
yonng.

The other day a little girl asked,
" Will you go to-morrer ?" The
answer was, " I dnnno." How much
letter to pronounce the words oomvtly,
and say tomorrow and don't know!
Never say seeh fine apples, but su-h
fine apples. Jt a* /ire is another im-
proper expression. You Bhould say,
iu-t a.t litj. And do not say, I aint.
There is no such word as aint in the
English language. You should say,
I'm not, or if isn't.
I beard a boy say, " I never saw

sech jiggers." That was very bad pro-
nunciation. Another said, " I can
holler louder than you but a bright
little fellow replied, " I don't think I
can holler at all, though Ican hot!-) so
as to be beard a quarter of a mile."

Now. childreu, try hard to speak
properly, and never n*e sn h word* as
these : To-morrer, Dun no, Sech, Aint,
Holler, Figgers.

There is one mistake that almost
everybody makes in saying "He
don't." It is well enough to say " I
don't," or " they don't," but in the
third person singular you should say
"he doesn't."

A Singular Sulfide.
Bertha Daniels, twenty-two years of

age, of Philadelphia, a local paper of a

late date says, committed suicide by
eating the sulphur off the heads of
matches. Bertha seems to have been
prompted to this desperate act from a
feeling of jealousy and blighted affec-
tions. She was engaged at the occupa-
tion of umbrella making, and was a girl
of good character and habits. One day
last week she saw the young man to
whom she was betrothed in company
with another girl, and, while suffering
from a galling sense of mortification,
resolved to put an end to her exiitence.
On Friday and Saturday she complain-
ed of being unwell, and a physician
was called. Upon searching litr room
a box of sulphur matches was foi n 1 se-
creted. The heads of these matches
she had evidently been sucking during
the two preceding days, which occa-
sioned the alarming svmptoms which
she exhibited. A close watch was
henceforth kept on her movements, but
despite the utmost vigilance of Bertha's
parents, she succeeded in procuriug
more matches, and persisted in the des-
perate determination to put au end to
her life. On last evening she exhibited
symptoms of faintness, and was put to
bed. Shortly afterward her limbs wore
drawn np in convulsions, and she ap-
peared to suffer considerable pain.

A Strange Turnout.
Another celebrity here at present,

says a Washington correspondent, is
Mr. Gary of Buffalo, a man of immense
wealth and sense. Several years ago
taking his family abroad, he resolved
to make the tour of the Continent iu
his own carriage. He had constructed
in London a coach like a barouche, with
the back thrown back and tho front
closed. On this front aro two rows of
seats, and at the back a place for three
persons ; inside four people have an
abundance of room. This is drawn by
four of the most magnificent liors< s

ever seen, and generally driven by Mr.
Gary himself. The carriage was pro-
nounced by tho maker the finest equip-
age as to material and construction ever

sent from his shop. In this the family
traveled over Europe, taking several
years for it. Coming here some weeks
ago, en rovte from the South, Mr. Gary
was so much pleased with the streets
aud the city generally that he tele-
graphed for wife, childn n, carriage,
servants, and horses to be brought on,
and they are all at the Arlington.
Every fine evening he is on the princi-
pal streets with twelve, fifteen, or
eighteen people filling the carriage, and
he secures for the upper seats alwuys
very pretty girls.

?

Soldiers' Bounties,

The United States House Military
Committee authorized Mr. Gunckle to
report a bill to equalize soldiers' bonu-
tit s. The bill has been long and care-
fully considered, the Committee having
taken testimony of the Paymaster-
General, Controller, Second Auditor
and others. It provides for the pay-
ment of $8.33 per month for all the
time of service, deducting bounties
already paid. In case the bounty
amounts to SIOO or over, the soldier
may, at his option, take a warrant for
160 acres of land, for which he may,
without residence or settlement, obtain
a patent. It also provides that widows
or minor children of those who enlisted
for a period of less than one year, and
were killed or died in the service, shall
receive SIOO bounty. This class has
never been provided for before.

A CAPTION' TO Till) t IU.OI 1,01 S.

I.vl litiMrrtri*itl Citfl Alowc.

Thu vgnumrort of tho pift ismflortu of
the Public Library of Kentucky have
announced their tlnal scheme, more co-
lossal, by the way, than anv of their
preceding schemes, contemplating the
distribution of no less than $1,500,000
in cash prises, contingent, however, ou

the payment of exactly twice that ira-
ja-rial sum by the ticket buyers.

The scheme, says the New York
World, is rather da,'.thug at the first

glance, but a second glance, if a sober
one, reveals the dazzle as a will-o'-the
wisp. There are lOO.OtM tickets aud
'itllklO jriea, giving of course to the
bidder of a ticket one chance for a prize
to live chances against it, as the mana-
gers do not omit to poiut out; but
SIO,OOO of the prizes, be it observed,
are SSO each, the exact price of each
ticket, ao that thev are |>rizes m name
merely, leaving only I,l*oo real pntea
of which 500 again are barely slooeach,
leaving at least but 500 jiriaes worthy
of the name, for one of which ttttniut
half of them are only SSOO each) the
holder of a ticket has a single chance
against '2OO. It i probable, however,
thai not more than half the tickets will
lie sold, in which cveut, supposing a

full half to be sold, thechaucea iu favor
of the ticket-holder, according t the
engagement of the mauagers, will be
doubled and the prizes halved, giving
turn one chance against ltkl for half a

substantial prise, instead of one against
200 fitr the whole. This is what the
scheme amounts to.

Now, a mau who should invest his
money iu a business in which he knew
the chances of failure w ere 2tk) to 1 and
the chances of losing the stake besides
were 5 to 1, aud in which success, if
won against these odds, would tie alu-nt
as likely alter all to multiply the stake
by teu us by auy number more or less
greater, would be thought crtuty ; yet
such is the probability of failure and
such the value of success iu this
scheme. We have thus analysed it for
the beuetit of the suupletutuded, who
are entitled to so much at our hands.
The scheme is delusive, owing to the

immense preponderance of uotninal
prizes, nineteen-twentieths of ali the
prtzts, as we have shewn, not being in

tact prizes at all, having each no great-
er value thou the price of a ticket, with
the clear prospect of being scaled down
to half that sum. The ratio of cliaueas
(d to 5) presented by the scheme is de-
rived mainly from these shadowy
prizes, without which the ratio is I U>
lUU, and throwing aside the 500 trump-
ery prizes of SIOO each is 1 to -? M. The
delusiveness of the scheme is measured
by the difference between the nominal
ratio of 1 to 5, which tigures iu the an-

nouncement, ami these latter ratios,
which are the true ours. As an invest-
ment, every lottery is a delusion ; but
the Louisville lottery, even as a lottery,
is a delusion. It is a delusion of de-
lusions.

Old Tobias.
That was what the schoolboys called

him when he walked by them. He was

white-haired and a prematurely old
mau, with a bent and stooping figure,
trembling and shattered nerves, a stum-
bling gait, a pale, sallww complexion,
dim, expressionless eyes, and a fiery
reel nose. llum, gin, whisky, and
brandy had done their work, had ruined
him iu mind, in body, aud in soul, Imd
clothed him in the filthy rags he wore,
had made him a social outcast ami a

burden upon the community.
He lived a wretched and lonely life

in a miserable hovel ::i the outskirts of
the village. lie obtained a precarious
living by stealing, and saving wood for
some of the villagers, who employed
him out of pity for ins miserable condi-
tion. He obtained his liquor in pay-
ment for various meni.d service* at the
village tavern, and thus lingered along
vear after year. His figure grew more
beut, his steps more unsteady, his head
whiter, aiul hi* nose r< dder, until he
seemed likely to become a permanent
charge itpou the town.

The boys hooted at him, ridiculed
his red nose, and laughed at his display
of temper. Nobody had auy respect
for old Tobias.

Boys, you will find Okl Tobias in
nearly every town, or somebody very
much like him ; and there are plenty of
intelligent and prepoe*aing young
men who are fast acquiring intemperate
and vicious habits tfiat wi.l make them
like Old Tobias, unless they break 'hem
oil before they obtain dominion over
them. Remember that you are now
layiug the foundations of your future
characters, and that your success and
happiness will depend upon your pres-
ent acts and endeavors.

Iron Trade in England.

The report* in the English journals
show that the British iron traile is suf-
fering severely from foreign competi-
tion, aiul that it is probable that the
advantage of the increased ini|>rts to
us, necessitated by tho difficulties in
our domestic productions, will be se-

cured by continental manufacturers to
s much greater extent than by those of
England. The Irwmrmyer affirms that
iron making in Great Britain is not only
profitless but atteuded with loss. A
ton of rails made in South Wales and
delivered actually costs §70.25, while at
the preseut time they are sold at from
sls to §17.50 per ton. The slackness
of orders necessitates taking them at
almost any prico to keep the works
going.

It is also stated that never before has
Belgian competition proved so severe.
Bar iron from that e->untry is offered in
England at §*i2.so per ton, which Eng-
lish masters could not furnish at less
than $*32.50. Iron, while admitting the
state of affairs to bo bad, predicted
some time siuce renewed activity, owing
to the falling prices of fuel ; but in the
latest issues received, tho trade sum
mary of that journal says that business
is in a state of suspense, and will prob-
ably remain so until the prices of fnel
and the wages question are again
settled.

Keep the Birthdays.

Keep tho birthdays religiously. They
belong exclusively to, and are treasured
among, the sweet memories of home.
Do not let anything prevent some
token, be it ever so light, to show that
it is remembered. Birthdays are great
events to children. For one day they
feel that they are heroes. The special
pudding is made expressly for them ;

a new jacket, or troweers with pickets,
or the first pair of boots are donned ;

and big brothers and sisters sink into
iusigniticance beside " little Charlie,"
who is "six to-day," and is soon
"going to bo a man." Fathers who
have half a dozen little ones to care
for, are apt to neglect birthdays, they
come too often?sometimes when they
are busy and sometimes when they
" aro nervous but if they only knew
how such souvenirs are cherished by
their pet Fanny or Harry, years after-
wards, when, away from the hearth-
stone, they have none to remind them
that they have added one more year to
the perbap* weary round of life, or to
wish them, in tho old fashioned phrase,
" many happy returns of their birth-
day," they would never permit any
cause to step between them and a
parent's privilege.

Iler Picture,
A Fittsbnrgh firm, dealing largely

in photograph cards and stereoscope
pictures, received a letter from a cus-

tomer in an ad joining county last week,
in which was the following singular re-
quest : " Mr. , living here, wants
a picture of his wife. Hhe has been
dead 44 years, was a medium sized wo-

man, light, sandy complexion, hair a

little on the dark, sandy order, blue
eyes, weight 140 pounds, red cheeks,
and 30 years old when she died. In-
closed find fifty cents for tho picture."
This bona fide request was complied
with. A picture was selected from the
large assortment in stock as near the
description as possible, and forwarded
on. Singularly enough, it proved en-
tirely satisfactory, the simple minded
writer expressing much surprise at the
marvelous inventions of the present
time, and especially was lie astonished
at the marvelous things they could do
in Pittsburgh,

TIII: AFFLICTED KFUIO.N.

Itl*fnr)'vif 11 m tti|iali 11 r lllHl)>tl(Man)
ft wiiatflot!*, anil llir lli i nrifn< i ?

Within It.

In ltin novel "Put Yourself in Hi*
Place " Clmrlo' Hondo !? soribea, Willi

; a vividness tlml otrrie* terror to the
rcitliT, ait accident like the one that
ha* overwhelmed the villages of Hamp-
shire county, Massachusetts. V resor
voir net high tq on the hill i* buret,
ami the "unehaiued water*" rush in
furious delight t<> achieve the deatruo-
tion of former roasters. Nothing MII
stay them. Hoti*ea are lifteil from
their fttuiulatioua ami are made to ilash
themselves together.

The odifloe* aet like men ill ilea pair
ami wreck eaeh other. There nro a

multituile of sound* titnl r* crash,
men, women ami ehihlrett ahriek in
agony, ami the water* roar lou.lly anil
pre sr. ou\wu>l like, in their eruahiug ami
the earueat brutality of their ttoie*,
the movement ami bruiting of an un
re.itraiueil mob. Mankind are awaken-
eil for the scone deserll wnl otvura at

night only to have their Uvea dashed
out bv the timWra that have formed
their aboih-a, ir to have the shrieks
choked iti their throat* by the |-m

tratiug water. An agouiaml atruggle
with the liquid, a tlual gasp amlguigle,
then the man who lite* been the niitsti r

is gone, ami the element that an- the
slave throws its waves ami spray high
into the air, a* if to eomplete it*resent

bianco to u triumphant mob. These
are the details that are gathered into
one scene that i* deaorilied with exact-
ness by the novelist. The descriptive
chapter is scarcely equaled in English
literature it is like a pre-lUphin lite
picture that conveys a scone with hor-
rible realism.

It is ea*v to apply this description to
the scene beheld at Williamsburg, Hay-
densville atnl l.ceds, Mass. Just an

daylight had come, and when the peo-
ple of those Villages were Mink in the
profoundeat sleep, the continetl wat<-rs

overthrew their guards and rushed
down upon their captors before tin it

meuaciug roar lirnl startled the v:l-
--lagi rs. There in a sameness in the ac-
tion of an element that suddenly re-
cover* its own proper power. It roars,
it howls, and, Anally exhausting

itself, it yields to the trammels of the
men whose kin it madly destroyed.
Charles Ueade lias made it almost
supererogatory t-> describe the action

> f furious water under audi eoudltious
as were assumed m his novel ami re-

alised in Massachusetts. The province
of a journalist in such a case should
beoulv to describe rfleets and to ted
something of interest about the nt-igh*
borhiHxt of the disat4-r.

The valleys of the Connecticut and
the numerous smaller valleys that de-
bouch into it on each aide were, in the
early days of their settlement, UN i to
irruptions more destructive, * they
were more frequent, than a sudden
rush of water. Hatfield, lJoerfiehl ami
North field arc name- connected with
blvH'dy memories of King Philip'* war,
111 the scvcutcentl century. Hadley is

auother name made mi inorable in t. e

time of savage warfare. It w.i-

tnis place that the Indians attacked uue
amiling Sabbath tnorniug in liiTo, wi .u

the i'urttaua were at worship. Tae
whites were almost paralyzed. They
saw with dread the yelling savage* sp
plying torches to their houses, and
lacked resolution to abandon for a mo-
ment their wivrs and children to drive
them otT. Suddenly a venerable, white
haired man appeared at the church
door, arid, waving a -word, lured them
out against the Indian*. When the
battle was over and the aavagt - had
been driven off, the people looked for
the old man who was their eavior. lie
had gone, however, and it wa* not
known for many years that he was li. -ffe,
the regicide, who fi>r yt..re had fled l--
fore the emissaries of Ciiarle* 11., and
who for many v< ar* had found a refuge

mar Hadley, the town which he saved
from destruction. In tlii*vicinity aio
i* Itlotnlv Brook, where, in the
Indian* surprised and iua*aorcd ninety
of the valiant young soldier* of the
sparsely aetthd % alleys. Edward
Everett ha* embalmed tho incident*
connected with the massacre in the
most perfect or oratorical eloquence,
lice rile Id wa* in the wars that preceded
the Revolution a salient place of attack
for both savages and tho French. It
wa* n very easy r-uto for the latter
down I-ake ChampUiu and the valley*
through which run Otter Creek > a tribu-
tary of the lake) and Deerfleid river to
the Connecticut river. Thus this region,

in which are now the sound* of wall-

iug, ha* often been disturbed with din
of battle and shrill yell* of merciU-s*
because deep*)ring foe*.

During the Revolution tho region in
which are sitnatisl the town* that wt re

afflicted was not invaded by the actual
presence of war. It*stalwart men were
ab*eut, however, iu the armies of the
patriot*, and of those men who re-

echoed the sonorous about of Ethan
Allen for the surrender of Fort Ticon-
deroga in tho name of tho "(ireat Je-
hovah aud tho Continental Congress,"
many were from Hamjuhire and Frank-
lin counties, Massachusetts.

All such thing* were before tho days
of simple agriculture, in the period
when the tiller of the soil was a force
in the execution of the purpose of
natural selection. A* be worked he kept
his rifle by hi aide to use it in the ju-
dicious reduction of his enemies.

Afterward came the bucolic period of
life in Hampshire county. Manufac-
turing wa* unthought of and the wa-

ter* were fr e to do as they chose. Tins
period continued until about 1830, and
iu the meantime Hampshire county was
made by man and nature one of the
most beautiful regions in our country.

The stretch of country about North-
ampton?which wa* originally called
Nonotnck?from South Hadley Falls to
Hatfield and ten miles west of tho Con-
necticut river?in all uiueiy square
miles?was bought from tho aborigines
for 100 fathoms of wampum and ten
coat*. That became the choicest spot
in all New England. It wa* made iuto
magnificent farms parts of which were
annually enriched by the overflow of
the Connecticut river.

Afterward manufacturing was given
an impetus, and it became necessary to
make the waters a servant and conse-

quently a lurking enemy. First, sev-

eral foundries were established at Wil-
liamsburg, the township in which the
greatest harm was caused by the flood,
and then manufactories of woolen goods
were erected at that village proper and
at points along the Millriver toward
Northampton. About 1830 silk raising
and spinning wi re introduced into the
vicinitv. ? As the manufactories in-
creased the necessity for water power as
their continual motive became urgent.
Millriver was an undecided, happy-go-
lucky kind of stream, whose waters
sometimes overran its banks, and more
frequently subsided into a mere rill.
Manufacturers could not abide by such
a stream with profit if they made no
effort for its reformation. So, as their
numbers and capital increased, the own-

ers of mills at the different manufac-
turing villages that had sprung up along
the rivers joined together and dammed
the tipper part of the stream so that
its waters should run with regularity
au 1 without waste.

This article was liegun with a refer-
ence to the realistic description of a

similar flood, written by Churlea Heade.
The flood that was meant by the novel-
ist was the one that occurred at ,Shef-

field, England, on March I I, 1864, when,
the Jlrudfield Water Reservoir burst
and sent its waters to carry death and
disaster throughout the. neighborhood
of the great manufacturing city, Shef-
field, and the country for fourteen or
fifteen miles about it was then flooded.
Hundreds of huildingH and much prop-
erty were destroyed, as well us the lives
of about 250 persons. The parallel be-
tween that disaster and the present ia
exact, except in the amount of property
and the uumber of lives destroyed. In
this country, at Denver, Colorado, on
May 19,1861, there also oocmred a flood
which in suddenness was alike the
other two mentioned. Cherry Creek, a
stream whoso chuunel runs alongside
Denver, had been completely dried up
at that place and above it for more than
five years. Suddenly, at midnight, on
the date mentioned, a mountain torrent
filled and overflowed the ehannel of the
creek. It swept away with resistless
fury about fifty dwellings and several

bridges that spanned the channel. At
the same time it destroyed the Uvea of
about thirty person*.

A ( lna|> Transportation Scheme.

Mr. Wiiulotn, of Minnesota, sub
milted the following preamble nod r< so

tut inn, which he gave notice he would
ask the l ulled States Senate to con
wider utter the Fiiiauoe amlt'ivd Rights

bills shall have been dbposed of :

H'AfCKi*, t'heap ami ample means
for the interehauge of commodities le-
--tweeu the ditb rent reel tons of otir

country constitute esaruliul eruditions
of national ad\am* mentand prosperity;
and

M'/UTUM, Tl e Committee on Trans
portal ion, after a 'till investigation of
the subject, report thut m their judg-
ment cheap truimpi itattou can be ob-
tained only through competition under
t loverninent control, and operating
through cheaper i n ana of transport
than arc now provided ; that ouch
chi'ttpcr no ma 4t traiis|'rt can be pro-
vident oulv by the construction of double
track freight railways or by th<> wu
provemcut aiul ores lion of water routea,
ami that after a must careful considers
tion on the merits of various proposed
tntproVciuHHts, taking into account the
tiust, practicability, ami probable ud
vantugi s of each, they have Couic to
the unanimous conclusion that the fol-
lowing are the most feasible and ad-
vitutugi'ous chaiiticls of commeroe to bs
created or improved by the uatloUal
( JoVt-riaufut in cn.se Ooiigrobft shall act

upon the subject, namely :
first the Mtasiaaippl river.
Hetund A continuous wati r line of

adequate capacity from the Mississippi
river to the city of New York by the
wav of the northern lake-,.

Third A route adequate to tho wants
of commerce through thw central tier of
States from (Re .Mi--u*ippi river by the
way of the Ohio and Kanawha rivers to

a point in West Virginia, and thence by
canal and slack wutt r or by a freight
railway to tide water.

Fourth V route from the Mississippi
river via the Ohio and Teiiueaaee river*,
to a jioiht in Alabama or Teuiit'Mee, and
thence by cannt and alack water, or by a
freight r.ulwav, to the ocean ; and

H'Acrvtn, Iheaaid eoumiitteeexf reus
the opinion that among utlu r benefits
and advantage*, the complication of tho
HVctem ' f improvement* suggested hy
tiiein will effect a permanent reduction
of fifty per cent, in the coat of trans-
portiug tourtli eh,-* freight from the
valhy of tho MisMasippi river to the
seaboard, and a similar rtduction in

return freights; thereby insuring re-
munerative price* to the farmer* of the
West, cheaper food to the mannfacturer
and laborer ut the Fast, and the cotton
planter -it the S el ill, the enhancement
by niauv hundreds i f million* in the
value of \V( tiru and Southern land*,
and a Very large increase in the exporta-
tion e'f cotton and cereal products.
And

W'/nrnf, The rejvort of said select
committee recommends thut careful
surveys and intimate* lie uiaele UJMIU
such portions of nanl routes a* may lw*
neceaeary to determtnw ftccurttclj the
cost of each, and to enable Coagren*,
at tt-> next -< SMOU, t \u25a0 enter up..n the
nai I syatem of liuprovetmente, if UJHIIJ
the completion of such surveva and es-
timate* the same shall lie deemed prac-
ticable and expedient ; therefore,

/i'- It' /, That the Committee on
Appreipriatiorin be and hereby are in-
structed lo irjMirt auielidmeuts tei tin-
River and H.irix>r bill, making appro-
priation* for completing the survey#
and estimate's for each of the improve-
ment* recommended by said select com-
mittee on the four rontis indicated in
said report.

Curiosities of Ree*.
Simu of the eld In-liefs resixscting

IK-I S are curioua. Their hatn-d to an
echo, mhicli w.is an ancient article of
the bee-master's faith, dc* - not s< < m to
be confirmed on investigation. Much
modern f -Ik lore on lu-e* maybe picked
up by any one who converses with the
pe.isontrv in almoat any part of F.ug-
land. From some reason or other, l cs
are 1 Hiked njHiu a* peculiarly " uu-
cannv "en attires. Thus we were told
in Line dnsliire that be< - would desert
a hive on the occasion of a death in the
family, unless some one knocked at
their nive and tuld the m of it. The
same auper*titiou we find to prevail in

Ilsscx, and even Cornwall. Similarly
the belief that after a death hives
ought to IK' wrapped in crape or
mourning of some kind is current in
Lincoln-hire andKast Anghagi ucrally.
It ieven found in Lithuania, and is

probably connected with an ancient
idea that honev w.s a symbol of death.
In Yorkshire tliere is a custom of invi-
ting bees to the funeral. If n wild or
humble bee enter n Northamptonehire
cottage, it in deemed a certain sign of
death ; if a swarm of bees alight on a
dead tree, or the dead branch of a liv-
ing one, tin-re will be a death in the
family within the year. It is curious
why the bee should in Europe be so

connected with death, whereas in Hin-
doo mythology the bow-striug of Kama
(the Hindoo Cupid) i* formed of bees,
perhaps as a symbol of love strong a-

death. It is worth while mentioning
one or two more bee superstitions.
They will never thrive, it is said, in a
quarrelsome family, nor whan they
h ivo keen stolen. There ran be no
greater piece of ill-luck than to pur-
chaw a a warm ; it nnut always be given,
and the then custom is to return some-
thing for it in kind a small pipe, say,
or some other equivalent. Money should
be avoided in the transaction as much
as possible. In Hampshire it is a om-
--mon saying that bees are idle or unfor-
tunate in their work whenever there are
war*. At tho risk of being esteemed
credulous, we may remark that the
martial year (INTO) wa* an unlucky
honey year. East wind* and drought
seemed in that year to hare repressed
the secretion of lioney in the nectaries
of May flower*.

A Cruel School Teacher,

A brutal rr.nn who-holds the place of |
sub-master in one of the public schools j
of Boston, threw a little dog out of one ]
of the school room windows the other ;
day. The distance to the ground being j
forty feet, tho poor little animal wa* j
frightfully mangled, and had to be
killed to be put out of pain. Referring
to Ihe net, the Boston Trnrrtlcr say* :

"Wo presume tho wretch was dis-
charged from the post he disgraced,
and if he was not,we advise the parents
of all children who attend tho school j
in which he is employed n< t to allow i
them to attend it longer, for the life rf !
no child can bo considered safe for one !

moment when that child is in the room
with roch a creature. If he threw the
dog out of the window from heat of
temper, why should not the same heat
of temper lead him some day to throw
a pupil?a little pet girl, say?out of
window to be crushed on stones? If
ho acted deliberately, then ho is n
fiend, mid is no more fit to be a teacher
of children than i*Master Jcsso Pome-
rojr. Children aro prone to cruelty
from thoughtlessness and ignorance,
and they are not likely to learn to bo
kind and forbearing from tho example
.if a sell volmaster whom they have seen
engaged iu tho act of throwing a little
dog from a fourth story window."

Fating and Drinking.

Now they are beginning to discuss
whether food or drmk is most onsen-

j tial to tha human system. From Oet-
I tysburg there comes the story of a man

who has already lived fifty-eight days
without food, sustaining life by drink-
ing small quantities of cold water. On

| the other hand, there ir an equally
eccentric gentleman in Water b#ry
Centre, Vermont, who, tlvo years ago,
boon me impressed with the idea that
nature did not require so much liquid
toqueuch thirst as is usually supposed.
The result lui* been thut the (ir*t year
thereafter he went thirty-eight days
without taking any liquids into his
system, the second year 70 days, the

. third 130, tha fourth 170, and uji to
Thursday of last week ho had gone 52518
day* in the fifth year without drinking

, anything whatsoever.

Some people have softening of the
brtiiu, but the world suffers more from
those who have hardening of the heart.

\I.II 111 I'M 1T:l> MTATKN C'OAtiltflSy.

IN TIIK HI'NATK.
riia RTRJUEA MM.

Mr. Wright'* aiasixtiueut to Ilia KINANCA
1.1 eltlke out llflv |*L ' Clit. as LLM |ITII|Kir-

n.'LL of logai O.TH'LO 1) bo LOLILE.T, HE UOW

I.alloiml bank note* am leetinl. alut I Heart 111

IB U UtSrtM.F twenty flva. # AGNWL to. Mr,
W right luutfhl t<> auiotxl bv strikiii|J out five
L'T-1 I .'itl ae the lain of iiitrioet wlil.lt bumhi
loetu ,T to M<LOT 111 |ir4H>rnt I-nllstl M!atE iiutna
aflrt January, 1-77 ehoul>l hoar, amt inaorl 111

lion thereof four anil a half p. REANL AgrooU
to roa 'M ; nave 15. Th Flnanoe kill waa
then LOAD a thiol Utuo anil yneetvl loaa, 'ib ;
Uavs, le.

riMIOXI.

Honatur Piatl, nf limL,foun Ihn F'otumlttse
>ll I'tmaiiHie, ropollod a.lmmoljr ON a largo
nuinher of |n(Ubme of milihris in Ihs wat of
ISIJ and Ihs widows of each asldlor*. fur

JLO said LLIO toaooii of UN--O ADISI AS

MY -U NEE Dial the majoruv of Uia 1 kamnitle*
ON 1 oi.eli ON a few dale ago directed hllu LO to-
port favorably on lh Ituueo lull, which PIO
votss fot a |*olMUX"f Fa luouih to all aui VTV

tug eoldiot* Of Iho wat af JSJ'J, without lofil
00 lo liio tuns of eol TO O and 11 NLEO L-iuildoa
FOR Ihn widow 9 of eueh aohhora Tho RUM

in. ILFO wa.-. duK-harged from UO-tr further I . U-

EIDOralitm .

CIVILaiuvn .

Mr 'LO rmnn, of Ohio, frost tha COMMUTE#
1 1 NIL HRRVKO and IlsUwuhlnoiit, inporiod

fal.llaldy. il tl> 11 lae Joint rssolutiuii, |>r>>-
Md T.g (L.al in all UAEEE Uihior CiVit eon.ro r|

auiti.allone FOI jHieltioiu. Ul.dor ths liovrrn-
TUOUL wlifti a dieablod Clillod htalca at.ldior,

BTA WIFO, or widow of dr-'ENAR I aotdisr dying of
wolllide 01 (her ee. A iVtttlfltlhl 111 ILLTS of dtllV,
<>r hta orphan ctlild ehall |taaa eueh Ptaiuiiialiou
a: iito Mandard OKHI hy the miea aurh IWIWON
rhaU have |>lOC4dt-II.'E for #|>)KSuluioul le any

T kiatlng vacancy . Placed ON the caimrlar

iwovuauir.
Bsnaior B Imuud- of \I eubmiuod a raa

hit A Ural IhfPireidonl protein of LUR HEI.aU
a . L Iho 1-)- akof of iho ft .oeo of lir)-rriieitta-
llv. 9 d.-, iaro Iho IW 1. !I\u25a0 .TIIWM. \u25a0 f ttongrraa AL
j irtin.l IO <f.r 00 the '/id I f Juno IIETT. at 14
0 i lta k liuotl, Oidrred to L* pMultd and laid

i over.

mux LARAONECBP.
Mr. KieUngliuyaeii, of N. J., iiitr.A!uoed a

bill to Mll'ouiago and JTIOIN. lo tcleglaiihic C'.All-
uitlilicailou L-rlwheli UlO T'oiud blaloa of
Vtuoiira and Aaia. a .UioIU..OG a Oouipai.Y to
lav a anbmaiino t able

MlJo tiUlll.

IHO bitl to relievo ahi|W and venaeia from
I r 'Uipuiaory pilot fooa UT ocltaio case* w ee pasa
ml.

Mr. Chandler, of M-h , from the (' .mttuUeh
Oil 1 ooittirice, LR|S>I".CD IW'L ths hill aUirl.da
lory > f the U T of Aug IN, 1*6(5. "To regulate
the dip'; >tnalic a>D . ..neuiar syateui tf the
1 nitei Males. " L'aoeed

IULLS lhlSOllfCHi.

Mr Wright, of lowa, intruduetol a jiuut
ire. LATUM piojejeing an addili-'iial amoudinent
le the CoijetnuUiin lo provide that all claims
and dsiuanda againel tho t'iUltol Male* ehail
le prc-eruled or j.roseculed within ten yonr*
after they a rue or arise or else be forever

. tmited.

ArraorßMVios MU. iaasu>

The Senate PAT-M-IL the liegodaiive, Judicial,
and 1 I cuioe AppmpnaUMi b.U. AO Hl,ally
amen ihoro to reti.aiated saarlf ad of iho

r!.."al fv linthe BOVOial DEJ-al UieUta of .ho
! (ioVeu.Menl winch the 11. ueo plopoaed to

irtaai UEIDOW anliiuiuing tho ISS-retaiy of
A ar to DELAD RL.iirtel moll for DUTY UI the
AJjuta.lT tiroerai e nflice.

IN TIN: lIOCBE.
lULLa liTftuhCU).

L or the eras', SI of a court for llio to!);l.hea
! lion ai.D lUO|ssi4U Uof the ijeueva award. Or-
dcied to bo ISINLED and ITS UIUUIU-L.

1O e< iro anti-mouiopaly ?? -oan cable R itamu-
!.AUOTI ISUWECN I'urojio Atnctvea AND Aeia by
AM. Cornell Jewell and his see, ALOE

i T the E-la'.'.iehmoiit <f an O< can mail
e'.CALN- : poervi.R iIuM.I'UL W;,'. IRO ve-tfia

between the TTDTOJ Slate* and Kl.ghu.TL
TL'rtlltkiM RT**it!L. %

Mr. HAVE# of Ala . M vod to HU|Sad LL.E
iviloa and pace tha lull auUtotlJing tho I'reoi-

| .lent to f irniah army inuotia and ciotluig to

THE "tail, g a 1 d> RL.LTT'.O je([ LO on UM 'L<-m-
--1 tcheo. War nor. and Ala! ami r.NI Mr.
N\ Ulard, of 5 . I-Uggi ted that the eutferora by
iho late tun Jaliou in MaJsenchuarlla W IN-

thlded, hilt Air. Havre dtvhisrd to include
THEM. The lull WAS PAEEED, 111 to 64

TAXMOITX'I lutx.

Tho M soty lull,no amended hy sinking out
'.he o, lionfor iho eeiruro of U-dLa and p#is>ra
,m, ;ed iu 1' Jw t war nowMiir was paaeo 1
1' ri. g the d-e."ise uof the Ud Mr. Iwwk said
iho t !k . : of N<- York has a salary of

. i' i*M; l! o Naval Officwr haa 000 ; al.d HlO
Mirvoyor haa #1 >*l; a'vt yet dunng Uua Ad-

-l!a'.. 1.0 ?- ilvO'iV line nr ' 1V- if th.a
eltaro of ic nalties II'.K'CKK) . Iho Naval Officer,
fl. (DO : thr I' hrcUsr, )!Tt.l**l.told llio 1:.-

f met fi'.'l u.ak:ng a total ( f i"X>
il.ai has ! en iii| to tnformors ai.d o?fe.-sal.
'4r l*a*r-nu 1 it had c at tllo li .VOmtnO: t
6 1 *7 for nory dollar f dort 'ict UIW c levied
la New V-rh and til s** f r ovrty dollar co'-
lecicd in Ikoti'i. ihs amounts jaud 10 iho
New Vork Cu-tom Houso offieisle aincs 1*63 as
their eharo* 1 t *? eo and Jama! Ilee sggrcgalod

i I ,"Sl. Tho UU a |>aeeed hy tli# lb uee
cuts off ths moiety divteiun hy tho (kiveru-

IT WAfi AV AM JCVT CCJBTOM of the
Spartan*, in urdcr t< incnlcato among
their Yfilth an abhorrence of intemper-
ance and itc kindred vicwto, to make
their slaves drunk with wine in tiiepnb-
lte market-places, *> that the n*ing
gviuration, u|Hn whom would aonse

day devolve the honor and safety of the
Lftoedomomian Republic, might see

lx fore them all the ghantly details of
the drunkard's disgrace, his loss of rea
sou, and of jtbyaieal strength. Twere
well, perliaji*, to-day, could some of
our young men contemplate a similar
iliatructlve lesson drawn from the life,
showing them, by a sharply drawn con-

tra*', the advantages and true loveli-
ness and virtue.

For iich as appreciate these, Yine-
o Ait HITTER* IS the 1leverage best adapt-
ed, it being purely a vegetable draught,
devoid of alcohol or mineral poisons,
tuid possessing all the virtues, but none
of the damning curses, of the different
poison* which year by year are sweep-
ing away thousandsof dollars and lives.

(bin.

M. Colladon, the German physicist,
has published an essay on the
subject of turning poplars into light-
ning conductors. He projaises to insert
iu the lower jxirtion of the trunk a me-
tallic rod, which he connect* with the
earth by a chain, so that the electric
fluid cannot leave the tree to dart st
any object placed within a short dis-
tance, which at present is very ofteh the
case.

The Imallit A IVn Picture.

See her ] allul cwtitlniiiiM.but a nhort time
ag > the pieltira of rnddr health, tha anvjr of Uis
M !I. *d and llio pride of llio houaeh ltd. Mi#
wa* alaav* welcomed 1-t her schoolmate*, for
her htlie form and pleasing disposition earned
clicorfuliiesn into Uicirwnnka. I'ihgenl. punc-
tual and exemplary, obe bent and graceful al

home, she won the heart* cf all. liut, alas, wc
aro sorrowed Thoae r,y cheek* and rnddy hp*
are blanched by Conauniption. The voice one*
*o enchanting in laugdi and eong 1* fceMe.
husky aud supplanted Iy a hollow cough. 10-l
ir- approach her c>ucfi gently aud take her
hand. I> > not shudder b<s-au*e (if ;lie fields

aud pasalonb ** grasp. The hand once eo
hearty and plump i* euiscisted and show* Iwmv
outline*, while the c rd*ami tortuous vtineare
plainly mapped upon the *urfnce. The puled
that bounded with repletion, carrying \igor to
the whole system, and imparting life, leauiy,
vlvaaty, health and strength, is delicate to the
touch The feeble heart cannot projsd the
thut. scanty hlood with force. Must we lose
her wlulo yet in her teens ? (om pan tons and
friends gather arimud with words of cheer and
consolation, and depart w.th aaoisteiied evia

and silent step*. Mast wo heo her? No!
there is rein fWe can Slav this destroyer of
our happiness and not suffer the loss of *o

bright a gem. hoinethmg more is required now
than dielarv and hygienic olnaervaucs,for nature

calls for ani and slie sliail have it Take thin
pleasant medicine. It is invigorating. How it
a layn the imiahlo cough, mijieovca the appeute
and digestion, and sends a healthy tingle
through ihe ftame. The hlood is enriched,
nervous force increased, and the heart hounds
with a now impulse. See her face htiglilen hy
degrees; tho color is returning, her voice is
getting cl< arer. mid pleasant word* are spoken.
The strength falters yet, but gaining. lot
us lake her out in the warm sunshine. In A

short time she will lie able to go without our
aid, a cheerful giti. Tins delightful medicine
inusl lie Ood-l'ie**ed. It is restoring health to
our loved one. She is emerging from her siek-
MMSWSStai sad BOblsr than bsiors, and I>r.
I'ierce's Oolden Medical Ihsoovery muat have
the cre<lit It has raised her.

H. H KOLAS, druggist, of West Fnion, 0.,
savs that l>r. I'ierve's tioldeu Medical Hiscovery
ha* effected a wonderful cure of Consumption
n hi*neighborhood.

l'mpvtA* Bnt'i' give* new life.?Com.

Not every one can be President, but
all can buy SiLvr.u TirrtD shoes for their
children, and thereby lessen their shoe bill*
two-third*. For sale hy all dealer*.?Com.

Do you ever think that a neglected
cough or cold may lead lo serious conse-
quences? In tho early stages of lung disease
take Wishart's Pine Tree 'Far Cordial. It can
always lie relied upon.? Com.

Thcro are several kinds of worms
which trouble horses; tho pin-worma (pointed
at both ends) aro tho most cniraon and ran*!
dangerous. Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
l'otvders will in a few day* eject tho worm*,

ami tho horo will begin to thrive. ?Corn.

Factories and machine shops should
not bo allowed to run a day without Johnttmt
Ancxlynt\u25a0 lAniment. In ca*e of a Buddou acci-
dent, an immediate use of it may save weeks of
BO (Taring, aud perhaps a limb, or even life.?
Com,

ruiitrv lKoie Kirriimmic or
AM Ol.l) M USIC.

Mrs wissuiw's sisiTmsu sracr is TUB
raracKirrioa or ? oris* b*tt )*m*i*rsf.i
?tans wrt Muras* In tha Cnltad Statat, to>d !?

: DiOfor thirl) fe*u with aavar aili|it(il|
aud IMMHII) ml UK'S* motkari ad cbtldraa
friss the f.rbla Ittlhui ol on# w.. I 4 to tha n4ntl
li WIIIMIiacldlt) of Ihs \u25a0tomwi'h. riiTM wlsd
oullc, >**olAla* Ik*ts.wal*. ai d ginna n*l. hnnllt
i>4 ooiufoit to mother no 4 cbl!4 We belieee II In
be Ibe Seal nod Sorrel armed) In Ibe World In all
>a.re( |l**S*T*Veod IIIATTAII'Ka IS 0811.
liAUN. whether II noeee ft- ro Vaathlo* or fioM
mi) olher eauta hull dlrei Hone Jut tiaiu) will no
ix.rupaaf r I. botiie Rone Oeaulne uuleee the
fa. o.nle ofCL'STIS A I'SKSIMHilon the oule:4e
?rapptr.

hoi.n nr ILLMmtciaa I>BAI.BRS

HOUHKHOLD Wfcy wilt tow a*Jfar I

PAN \< FA
T<l *" r*'*ou> tuSerlna

'row Bhenmntlem, Meurhlaih,
ASM

? v Cramp* In the Use be or atom
'

at h, hill'U* Oelle, Cain is the
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of 'he age. Sold b) ?'.) dtnggialt.
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nn IronHe an.l bn trtflta*taper ee. It 14 aeknowl-
edged the ' Aral Prerter In tle World.' and a Inx-
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Nature's Great Remedy

pot AU

THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES!!

It It the vital principle of the Pine Tree obtalnaff
by a peculiar process in tht diltililtioinf the tax, bj
Which its highest medicinal properties are rvtaineX
Tar evtn in iticrude atate has beea recommended bf
eminent physicians of rx>ery s< 4.W It it confidently
?ffered to the afflicted for the following aimple reaaoaai

l. IT cuava. by abruptly staffing the tough?-
but by dissolving the phlegm and aitutwg nature *

throw off the unhealthy matter causing the Irritation.
In cases of seated COWtUMrriOM it both prolongs and
tender* lens burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

e. Its healing principle acta upon the Irritated uf.
Aire of the lungs, frustrating ft*each measedpart,
relieving pain, and subduing tn^ammation.

|. IrWNIRICS AND SKMIVMIATMIHOOD. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common marcs m
saur rioN to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousand!
?f affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pine Tsss Tan CORDIAL
In the various diseases arising from iMruama Mr

jftuncooD.

4. It inrtgoraDs iht digestive organs and r*storm
the atpetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. WW-
hart's remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given IP
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wis hart's Great American Dyspepsia Dills and
WORM SUGAR Daors have never been equalled. V
?ale by all Druggists and Storckecpecs, and at

Dt. L 0. C. WISSABrS OOo*
M*.Wl) M. *\u25a01 1m, .flfcW)
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Iron in the Blood

mm
MAKES THEWEAKJTRONG,
Thr JVmi'law <i Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to ham
the character of an ailment, as
easily digested ami assimilated
frith the Mood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Mature'* Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the Mosul, and
cures "a thousand ills." simply
by Ttming up. In rigorating ami
Vitalising the System* The en-
riched and vitalizetl Mootl per-
meates every part ofthe body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is thr secret of Ihe won-
derful success ofthis remetly in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervoi Affections,
Chills nml Fevers, Humors,
Low of Constitutional Vipor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
ami all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by ilrbilityor a low
state ofthe system. string freo
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by eorresitonding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, rigor, and neta

lifeinto all jutrts ofthe system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands hare been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, su/fering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women : ami
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU"
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass*

I'amplilets Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. I Milton Place, Roslon.

Sold bt I>lccists oiitkAilP

ANY I"ending us the address of ten persons with
1 111 eta . I. re. 01TS. irc.s beautiful Cbr. mo

nur 1 and matrui lions how to get rtch.poat-j'aid
UnlC I tbtv.V.wwfty Ob., lor South nth Ht., Phila. Pa

l9iACPe r Pay puornntoecf'-?n*ou

s>2DwoU
GENTS WANTED FOR

TdlltAW
Hy Mr*.T. B. H. StaubouM, frrgj rrtn wife of a M<*r

I moo Hiffc-PHwl. Wit® ao inlrtHtunion br Harriet
Beecher Stowe. T*earaot.tftt author oriua

| ? pamphlet on PoUcamy !>.' ettlted t i. MorwoaImvimmti to MMru||[ Mtnu her to a rite m two 4 mnd

iTell It All.* Thf Ctorfi and eutueut mm and r.
tin a urgad bar to a. tju the challmfr Shr<lidM>. ond'Tell It
All*it ihr reeult ittea wort of e*irardluar iniMrpsi Tuli of
atari hug rrwtauon* truthful. bold. and good?ikr onlkhaoh on
t% ? dt.'ippl IWtnttr# b j a real Mormon irma. Thaatory4 tli*aAnn, w.fe No. 10,* *A h
625 PP" mpeebil Ulutt-ote i h./ oom* 11 Uthe mt popular
bout per anid by ac*ni. nutaritiug alt ntber* three to one. it
lake* like urtliarr. (H*W® irUt he eotd Sn-adr meek, or f r

are hewra ft*r n en or mh-$25 S2OO * <-ui!f
Bade. Onr Peerriftfive pamfhlet tr m* 4c f> ?t,re to nl>. a \U
yrvieihie. Addruaa A. l>. U OUTUiNGTONA CO.. Uartfurd.Cu

"EAT TO LIVE."
F. E. SMITH A CO.'S n

WHITE WHEAT.
AiltPlw Mills. Rrootlrn. N. T.. is the Perfection
of Food. Wholesome, Delicious and Ecu-
nominal. Makes a variety of dishes Fur clnldrsn

ami uiralHls. aspocial'r the I'rapeplit-, It is uncqaallad.
Sold ot all IJsncfl". TirOh .tiro Panphlels. with rala-
sbla inform .ion on Food awl Health sent free.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for TOUT MACMNEA

AIMvfilil'illnirlt
Dr. J. Walker'* California Vin-

egar Hllten* are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herb* found on the lower range* at
the Sierra Nevada moonUtoft of Califor-
nia, the medicinal nropertk* of which
are extracted therefrom without the DM
of Alcohol The question la almoe*
daily aaked. '? What ia the cauae of the
unparalleled aueceae of Viviotl BtT-
rsitst" Our anawer la, that they remove
the cauae ofdiaeaae, and the patient re-
cover* bia health. Ttiey are tlie great
hkod purifier and a life-givingprinciple,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator

of the ayatera. Never before in the
hiatory of the world ku a medicine bean
tutapounded poaaaaaing the rcmarkaWe
\u25a0naliUea of Viaaoaa Ilirraaa in hraJißg the
lick of every dieaee man u heir to. Tbay
a? a gentle Purgative a* well aa a Tonia
relieving Con*tuoß or Jaflemmotion of
the Liver end Viaoarel Organ*, in B'hona
Pi arena.

The properties of DR. WALEEE'I
! ViaaoAtllin aea are Aperient, lheohoretie,
ir'AniiHxatiV#*. B utritimta, lai*Uw, limfWA,
hedauve. CounterJmlaot, riiub-nfic, Altera-
viva and Ann Bilioaa.

Grateful Thousands proclaim 7m
ROAR BITTEM the rooet wonderful In-
ngorast that ever custaiaed th- (taking
?rctem.

No Person fun lake these Bitter*
according to directiona, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
atroyed by mineral poiaoo or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Dillons. Remittent and Inter-
mittent levers, Which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great riven
throughout the United States, especially
thole of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Itio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout out
entire country daring the Summer and
Autuqin, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, mm
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Da. J. WALKERS VIXSGAB BITTERS,
as they ill speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the

bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with VOIOAI
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take hold
ofa system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, rain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys. and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the oSsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swelling*. Cher*, Erympela*, SwU<*l Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammation*, Indolent
Inflammations, Me rcurial A Section*. Old
Sore*, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eye*, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, V*LEES'S VtKEoat BITTERN have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable case*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, Hemit-
:ent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidners and Bladder,
these Bitter* hare no equal. bach Diseases
are caused by Vibated ltlood.

Mechanical Diseases.?Persons en-
gaged iu Paints and Minerals, such as
Hutnbers, Type-setter*. GoUl-beaters, and
timers, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis "of the Bowel*. To guard
agaiii*L th*, take a dote of WALK.EE's Vis-
EI>AB BIT-TEES occa-mtiaiiy.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, gait-Rheum, Blotches, Spot*. Pimple*.
Pustules, Boi]*, Carbuncles, Ring worm*,
Scald-bead, Sore Eye*. Errsipela*. Itch,
Scurfs Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors
and Dueaset of the Skin of whatever name

"or nature, are literally dug up and carried
cut of the system iu a'short time by the UM
of there Bitter*.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking iu the srsteni of no many thousands
are effectually destroyed and removed. K'o
trstem of medicine, no vermifuge*, no an-
iKclminitics will free the system bum wanna
\u25a0ike these BiUer*.

For Female Complaints, in young
?r old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the tun of life, thews Tome
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Illood when-
ever you find iu impurities bursting throu h
the *kin in Ihmples, Eruption* or Som*;
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
sluegiah in the ruins: cleanse it when it it

foul. your feeling* will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the sr stem
will follow.

K. H. MCDOV TLO A CO.,
Drogriata and (lea Apia.. San Krancueo California,
and cor of Waafcui rton and Chariton Sta.. X. Y.
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OH. SiAS'la S. FITCH'S

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Willbr tt % free by mail to any on® tending tbelr
addret ? to 714 Broadway, New York.

ProfitaoleEmplovment
Work for Ererybody. Good Wajss. Ferma-

ne-.i Employment. Men and Women wanted,
nil particulars fre*.

Address, W. A. HF.SPKKSr N d CT>?
ClSTsland, V., or St. Lca.s M".

CONSUmiON
And Ita Ouro.

WILLSONt

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
If a?dentin* combination 01 two wall-knew* madt
tines. IU theory la Srst to arrest the decay, thawkolld up the system Physicians find the doctrine con
reel The really start!las aura* performed by WUI
SOB'S Oil are proof.

CarboHc Acui poWMeeJar orrsste Demy. It Is the
post powerful auttsoptlcla the knows world. Km
Urta| lute the circulattoa. It at cam grapples with
?orrnptloa, aad decay ceases It ywrtloa She sourest

CkxJ Utrr Oilis Jl'smti'i hsf anSWs nl in rssksUaj
ConsoapMoa.

jr. h. wnuuaoir,
?3 John tttroot. low VsrV


